Peroral delivery systems based on superporous hydrogel polymers: release characteristics for the peptide drugs buserelin, octreotide and insulin.
Novel peroral peptide drug delivery systems based on superporous hydrogel (SPH) and SPH composite (SPHC) have recently been developed in our laboratory. In this report the following issues were studied: release of the peptide drugs buserelin, octreotide and insulin from SPH and SPHC polymers and the developed delivery systems, stability of these peptides during the release and the integrity of insulin in the polymeric matrix of SPHC. Release studies from SPH and SPHC polymers revealed that buserelin, octreotide and insulin were released almost completely from the polymers. Peptide release rates from SPH were faster than from SPHC, due to the more porous structure of SPH polymer. All peptides studied in contact with SPHC polymer were stable under different environmental conditions (ambient temperature, 37 degrees C, light and darkness and at pH values 3.2 and 7.2). FTIR studies demonstrated that no covalent binding occurred between insulin and the polymeric SPHC matrix. Release profiles of all peptides from the developed delivery systems showed a time-controlled release profile: after a short lag time of 10-15 min, a burst release of peptides occurred during which more than 80% of peptide was released within 30-45 min. In conclusion, the present delivery systems based on SPH and SPHC show appropriate in vitro properties for application in peroral peptide drug delivery of buserelin, octreotide and insulin, and are therefore promising for further in vivo evaluation.